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ABSTRACT

Stability or procaine and potassium salts of
penicillin G in oleaginous Materials containing colloidal
silica was studisd.

The instability of penicillin G in

these bases seeMed to be due pr!Marily to the surface
acidity or the silica in conjunction with the ester constituents of oils.

The stability or the peanut oil/silica/

penicillin G preparations could be !Mproved by reducing the
surface acidity of the silica by esteritication.

Dehydra-

tion of the silica also gave fol'lllUlations with !Mproved
stability, but with unacceptable rheological properties.
'l'he color reactions of procaine penicillin G/silica/
oleaginous Materials appeared to be unrelated to the
stability of the drug and Might be due to interactions of
procaine with traces of aldehydes present in the oily
Materials.
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I .

The dis covery

or

IliTRODUCTION

or

antibiotics , is considere d to be one
in the history

or

or

penicillin (1), the rirst

the

the great landmarks

pharmacy and medicine .

Probably no other

drug has rece i ved more attention nor has been studied more
intensively .

or

The ori ginal wi despread use

penicillin in

medicine can be attributed to its high degree
bacterial activity and t o i ts l ow toxicity.
the inability

or

or

anti-

Unrortunately,

penici llin to counter ac t staphylococ cal

inrections caus ed by penicillin resistant strains, coupl ed
with certain other dis advantages in preparation and use
the drug, resulted i n a dec r eased use
the years, 1948- 1958 (2 ).

or

or

penicillin during

Further progress in the

penicillin rield wa s minimal until 1958, when Doyle et al.

(3) isolated rrom rermentation medium pure 6-Amino-penicillanic - Acid, the so- called "nucleus"
molecule.

The discovery

or

or the

penicillin

this nucleus gave renewed

impetus t o peni c i lli n res e arch and c aused a rapid develop ment in its semi-synthesis .
including product ion

or

the i nitial populari t y

All these achievements,

new penicillins , served to restore

or

the drug .

unrortunately, penicil-

lin in many pharmaceutical pr eparations is not stable, and
this problem s till plagues the practicing pharmacist and
the manurac turer alike .
The stabil ity or penicillin has been extensively
studied by many workers in the rield or pharmacy and allied

2

areas.

As early as 1947 Brodersen (4) studied the degrada-

tion of penicillin in aqueous medium at pH ranges from 1 to
13 and found the optimum pH for stability of the drug to be

6.5.

In 1949, Woodward (5) explained that inactivation of

penicillin in neutral or alkaline mediums is a result of
the hydrolysis of the

~-lactam

molecule to penicilloic acid.

ring of the penicillin
Later, in 1956 Krejci (6)

determined rate constants for both the overall rate of loss
of penicillin and the rate of formation of penicillenic acid
(a degradation product) using polarographic techniques.

In

1960, Levine (7) obtained some evidence from ultraviolet
absorption data that decomposition of penicillin in neutral
medium proceeds through the formationofpenicillenic acid.
Recently, Schwartz (8) has suggested possible degradation
routes in acidic aqueous medium based on the analysis of
kinetic data.

His proposed routes appear to be more feasible

than those of other investigators, namely, Woodward, Krejci
and Levine, who have suggested several degradation routes in
an acidic medium.
Brunner, Swintosky,

~

.!1· (9,10) have studied the

stability of amine salts of penicillin in aqueous mediums .
'l'he rate of loss of penicillin from a suspension in which
the two phases were kept in equilibrium at constant temperature and pH, was found to follow a pseudo zero order
rate.

'l'he addition of procaine hydrochloride to the system

increased the stability of sparingly soluble procaine

3

penicillin G in aqueous suspension.

This increase in

stability resulted through the common ion effect, which was
responsible for the decrease in solubility of procaine
penicillin.
Stability studies of penicillin in oleaginous
materials have also been reported by many investigators.
In 1948, Culter (11) published a paper on the stability
of various penicillin ointments.

He reported that crystal-

line penicillins had greater stability than amorphous ones
and that the presence of moisture or of additives such as
polyethylene glycol, zinc stearate, or dried aluminum
hydroxide gel hastened penicillin decomposition.

In con-

trast, benzocaine and adrenalin had no effect.
Du.ring the same year Gradnich (12) reported that an
oily suspension of calcium penicillin was stable at room
temperature for at least one year .

In this preparation,

peanut oil and white wax were heated separately, filtered
through sterile gauze, and sterilized at 120°c for 20
minutes.

Ninety-six parts of the oil were then mixed with

four parts of the wax to fonn a base into which calcium
penicillin was incorporated.
In 1949, Floyd (13) studied one of the most satisfactory of the oleaginous preparations of penicillin, a
p~oduct

still in use and now official in the United States

Pharmacopeia XVII.

This product consists of procaine

penicillin in an aluminum monostearate-peanut oil gel; it

4
provides a highly stable drug in addition to a slow rate of
release.

The slow release mechanism is said to be probably

due to the formation of a protective film of procaine
stearate at the penicillin surface.
Penicillin-polyethylene glycol ointments have been
studied by Culter, Sherwood and Coates, et al. (14,15).
Although these workers have suggested some possible explanations for the inactivation of penicillin in these bases
(such as peroxide content of polyethylene glycol) the real
cause of decomposition is not well understood.
In 1953, Buckwalter (16) reported a series of
stability studies on various penicillin products.

He found

that procaine penicillin ointment made with a base consisting
of peanut oil, beeswax and petrolatum was stable for four
years at room temperature.
The stability of penicillin in different ointment
bases has been reported by Corubolo and Tralle-Lassen (17,
18).

'l'hese studies indicate that stability depends chiefly

on the water content of the bases.

In anhydrous bases,

penicillin was relatively stable, whereas, in emulsion bases
the opposite was true.

Furthermore, addition of water-absorb-

ing compounds such as dried potato starch, anhydrous lactose,
and an anhydrous buffering mixture (pH 6.5), have been shown
to increase the stability of penicillin in bases containing
not more than

o.1$ water.

5
(

Stanciu, et

Al·

(19) found that an ointment base

consisting of bentonite, glycerol, lanolin and water had
thixotropic characteristics and, when combined with penicillin, afforded a high degree of absorption of the drug into
the body.

However, because penicillin is unstable in this

base, the drug could not be incorporated into the base until
just before actual use.
It was obvious from these studies that neither a
solution nor a suspension of penicillin in aqueous mediums
could be made stable for more than a few weeks, even if stored
at refrigerator temperati.ires.

On the other hand, penicillin

has been found to be relatively stable in a limited number of
oleaginous preparations.

These preparations, including

certain ointments, have found widespread clinical use but
may not, in all cases, have ideal rheological characteristics
and may have other undesirable features.
When it is combined with liquid material in sufficient
concentration, colloidal silica has the property of causing
gel formation (20).

Because of this property, and because it

is relatively inert physiologically, colloidal silica has
been suggested as a material for use in the formulations of
superior ointment-like preparations .

Such formulations would

be composed of colloidal silica and inert oleaginous substances and might prove to be of value in the development of
acceptable ointment preparations of penicillin.

6
Thus, the purpose 0£ this study was to evaluate the
stability 0£ penicillin G in oleaginous preparations containing colloidal silica and to elucidate, i£ possible, some 0£
the mechanisms 0£ penicillin degradation in this system.

(

II.
Characterization

~

EXPERIMENTAL

Formulation Materi&ls

Because of the reported importance of moisture on
the degradation of penicillin, all fol'llllllation materials were
anal7zed for moisture content by the Karl Fischer method (21)
using a Beclanan Model KF-2 Aquameter.l

The principle involved

in this method is based on a quantitative reaction between
the Karl Fischer reagent (a mixture of pyridine-aultur
dioxide solution and iodine-methanol solution) and water to
give a sharp electrometric end point which oan be detected
with the aquameter.

The following equations indicate the

reactions that probably take place:

A direct titration was performed for all fol'llllllation
materials, using Karl Fischer reagent, which was standardized
with sodium tartrate dihydrate.

About 6 Gm. of eaoh oily

material and about 0.250 Gm. of each formulation powder were
1 Beolanan Instruments, Ino., Fullerton, California.

8
used ror the determinations.

The process was repeated twice

ror each or the rormulation materials.

A summary or the

results is given in Table I.
In addition, the oleaginous materials were analyzed
twice each ror acid value, iodine value, and saponirication
value, according to methods outlined in the United States
Pharmacopeia .

The rerractive indexes or oily materials also

were determined by means or a Bausch & Lomb Model 3-L Abbe
Rerractometer . 2 The rerractive index determinations were
perrormed at 25°c t

0.5.

Summary or all these data is

given in Table II.
Preparation or Unmodiried Cab-0-Sil3 FoI'll!lllations
The ointment base or colloidal Cab-0-Sil in oleaginous
material was made by mixing
or oily material.

2.5

Gms or Cab-0-Sil in 100 Gms

The mixture was slowly heated to 120°C

with the aid or a hot-plate, and then was allowed to cool to
room temperature .
Formulation then proceeded by incorporating 100,000
units or penicillin G into every 12 Gms or the above base in
a mortar and pestle and the entire mass was passed several
times through a hand homogenizer until a unirorm, homogeneous,
product was obtained.

One hundred grams or each or these

preparations was then poured into three dirrerent one ounce
ointment jars, so that stability studies could be perrormed
2Bausch & L.alilb Optical Co., Rochester, New York.
3cabot Corporation, Boston, Massachusetts .

9

at room temperature and under accelerated conditions.
Preparation of Dehydrated Cab-0-Sil Formulations
One objective of this project was to determine the
cause of degradation of penicillin G in an oleaginous-colloidal silica system.

Hence, to evaluate the combined

effect of physisorbed and chemisorbed water, Cab-0-Sil was
dehydrated by a method reported by De Boer and his co-workers (2?) , who studied the effect of temperature on surface
hydroxyl or silanol groups.

They found that physisorbed

water could be removed from the surface by heating in air
at 120°0 or by evacuation at room temperature, and that the
remaining chemisorbed water (hydroxyl groups) could be
progressively removed by heating in air to higher and higher
temperatures .

The chemisorbed water finally being completely

removed at about 900°0 .
Based on these studies, the dehydration of Cab-0-Sil
was carried out by heating it in a muffle furnace4 at 1000°0
for

24

hours.
The reaction that occurs during dehydration is

generally accepted to be the elimination of water from pairs
of hydroxyls attached to the surface of the adjacent silicon
atoms, resulting in the formation of strained siloxane
bridge systems as shown in reaction below:

4-irhermolyne Corporation, Dubuque, Iowa .

10
OH
I

-Sil

OH

0

I
/'-...
-Si- ===:::!' -Si-Sil

\

0-

I

+ H2 0

0-

The procedure used to incorporate the dehydrated
Cab-0-Sil was the same as that used with the unmodified
Cab-0-Sil.
Preparation 9£ Esterified Cab-0-Sil Formulations
An alternative method for the evaluation of the

effect of surface hydroxyl groups on penicillin stability
was the modification of the groups by esterification of the
silica.

This reaction was extensively studied by Iler (23),

whose methods consisted of: (1) suspending the silica in an
alcohol and removing the free water from the system by
azeotropic distillation and then heating the anhydrous
mixture obtained, either in a stainless steel autoclave or
in sealed glass tubes; or (2) by first partially dehydrating
the silica at 450-500°c in air, and then refluxing it with
the alcohol.
The latter method was chosen in this work, since the
reaction is known to take place at a much faster rate.

The

0

Cab-0-Sil was heated at 5oo c for 10 hours in a muffle
furnace and then was placed in an excess of n-butanol and
refluxed for 15 hours with a Dean Stark Distilling Receiver
attached for trapping the water.

The esterified silica was

ll

recovered by filtration, washed with acetone, and then dried
under vacuum.

The reactions occurring during this process

may be shown as follows:

I

I

-~i-0-~i- +

H2 o - - t

I

-~i-OH

I

-Si-OH
I

The esterified silica so formed is said to be fairly
stable to hydrolysis, since the bulky alkyl groups provide
considerable steric protection to the surface ester linkage;
in addition, its apolar surface is water repellant and has

an organophilic character.

Formulations of penicillin G were

prepared with the esterified Cab-0-Sil by the same method as
mentioned for unmodified Cab-0-Sil.
Rheology Studies of Cab-0-Sil ,!Bl! Modified Cab-0-Sil
Formulations
Suspensions of both esterified and non-esterif ied
Cab-0-Sil were made by incorporating
peanut oil.

4 per

cent of each into

Comparative studies of the flow characteristics

of the two systems were made, using a Stormer Viscometer,5
wherein different weights were applied to the instrument
and the rate of rotation of the bob determined for each
weight.

The cup and bob used for the determinations were

5Arthur H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia

5,

Pennsylvania.
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those supplied with the instrument.

The results of these

studies are reported in Table III, and a plot of the rate
of rotation in revolutions per minute against weight applied
to the instrument is shown in Figure l.
In order to determine the viscosity change of dehydrated
and esterified Cab-0-Sil preparations and to compare these
viscosities with those formulations containing unmodified
Cab-0-Sil, suspensions of different concentrations of modified and unmodified Cab-0-Sil in peanut oil were prepared.
The viscosities of these formulations were measured by means
or a Brookrield Viscometer, Model RVF, 6 using spindle number
2 and a speed of 20 revolutions per minute, except, in the
case of unmodified Cab-0-Sil preparations where the spindle
had to be changed (to spindle number 3) when the concentration of the Cab-0-Sil in suspension exceeded

4

per cent.

A

summary of these results is given in Table IV, and a plot
of the logarithm of the viscosities against corresponding
concentrations is shown in Figure 2 .
Color Reactions
An interesting yellow color reaction was observed

when procaine penicillin G was being mixed with peanut oil/Cab0-Sil base.

The intensity of this yellow color increased and

6Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Inc., Stoughton,
Massachusetts.
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turned orange on storage of this prepar ation at an el evat ed
temperature.

Since the procaine s alt of penicillin G in

these foI'lllUlations showed less stability than the potassium
salt, and since no such color reaction appeared for t he
potassium salt, the qu estion arose as to whether this color
reaction had any relation with the instability of procaine
penici llin formulations .

It might be mentioned here t hat

none of the p ot assium salt preparations gave any color
reaction, but the same color becS111e apparent when a foI'lllUlation of procaine penicillin in l -octadecene/Cab-0-Sil was
made,
In an attempt to determine the cause of color reaction in the peanut oil/procaine penicillin/Cab-0-Sil
foI'llllllation, the Schiff 1s test was applied to all of the
oleaginous materials .

The results of these tests are

reported in Chapter III.

III.

RESULTS

Stability Studies· 0£ Re£erence Formulations
Formulations of potassium penicillin G and procaine
penicillin G in peanut oil plus aluminum monostearate, in
mineral oil plus Cab-0-Sil, and in peanut oil plus Cab-0-Sil,
were prepared according to the method mentioned in the
experimental chapter and submitted for accelerated stability
tests (45°c for three weeks and at 56°c for one week). 1 The
results of these tests are shown in Table V.
It can be seen from Table V, that the Cab-0-Sil had
a marked influence on the stability of procaine penicillin G
bases.

Preparations with peanut oil/Cab-0-Sil/procaine

penicillin G and with mineral oil/Cab-0-Sil/procaine penicillin G, lost almost half their original potency after 3 weeks
at

45°c,

as compared to the aluminum monostearate/peanut oil/

procaine penicillin G base.

However, the effect of Cab-0-Sil

on the stability of potassium penicillin G with peanut oil
base was considerably less in comparison with the procaine
salt .

The stability of potassium penicillin/Cab-0-Sil/mineral

oil base was good as compared with the peanut oil base.

In

all cases, the stability of penicillin in mineral oil bases
was much better than in peanut oil bases .
1Microbiological assays of penicillin were performed
by Masti-Kure Products Co.
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TABLE I
MOISTURE CONTENT OF FORMULATION MATERIALS

Formulation Material

Moisture

Mineral Oil

0.0020

Peanut Oil

0.0045

l-Octadecene

0 . 0043

Butyl Stearate

0.0377

Isopropyl Myri state
Cab-0- Sil at

25°c

0.0455
2 .170

Dehydr ated Cab-0-Sil

0. 175

Esterified Cab-0 -Sil

0.676

Aluminum Monostearat e

l.224

Procaine-Penicillin G

3.042

Potassium-Penicillin G

0.261

%

16

TABLE II
CHARACTERISTICS OF OLEAGINOUS MATERIALS

Formulation
Material

Acid
Value

Iodine
Value

Saponi.fication
Value

Re.fractive
Index@25°c

Peanut Oil

o.J.46

93.4

188.l

l.4695

Mineral Oil

0 . 000

o.o

l.4770

1-0ctadecene

0.052

96 . 9

l.4429

Butyl Stearate

0. 456

185.6

l.4413

Isopropyl
Myristate

0.107

211. 3

i.4330

11
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TABLE III
EFFECT OF CAB-0-SIL AND ESTERIFIED CAB-0-SIL
ON FLOW PROPERTIES OF THE PEANU'l' OIL

RPM* or 4%
Cab-0-Sil in
Peanut Oil

Weight Applied
to the Instrument
in ams.

RPM

or 4%

Este:r>iried
Cab-0-Sil in
Peanut Oil

20

o.o
o.o

18.5

30

4.0

31.8

40

10.2

47.3

50

17.4

62.6

60

23.9

77.0

70

'3 1.l

92.5

80

38.2

111.0

90

46.~

128.5

100

53.5

:JJ+7.0

110

61.5

161.0

10

* Rate or
minute.
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TABLE IV
EFFECT OF CAB-0-SIL .AliTD MODIFIED OAB-0-SIL
ON VISCOSITY OF THE PEANUT OIL

Viscosity
Modi tier

Concentr ation
2%
3'/,

4%

5%

6'/,

330

840

2850

6700

144

242

372

560

790

70

70

73

76

78

<JI,

1%

Oab-0-Sil

63

84

166

Esteritied
Oab-0-Sil

63

80

DehJ'drated
Cab-0-Sil

63

69

Al.l viscosities were determined a\ room temperature and are
given in centipoise units .

TABLE V
STABILITY STUDIES OF REFERENCE FORMULATIONS

Base*

Penicillin
Salt

Original Penicillin
Concentration Units
:x lo-3;12 Qn .

Penicillin Concentration
After 3 Weeks at 45°c
units :x l0-3/12 Qn.

Penicillin Concentration
After 1 Week at 56°C
Units :x lo-3/12 Gm.

A#

Potassium

43

43

44

B

Potassium

103

80

69

c

Potassium

133

115

77

A

Procaine

109

109

87

B

Procaine

106

42

20

c

Procaine

107

57

51

* Base A contained peanut oil plus 23 Aluminum Monostearate.
Base B contained peanut oil plus 2.53 Cab-0-Sil .
Base C contained mineral oil plus 2.5 3 Cab-0-Sil .
# Stability resul t s with this base are in question .

.....
"'
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Errect or Modirication

~

Cab-0-Sil

.Q!!

the Stability or

Penicillin Q
In order to determine the errect or physisorbed and
chemisorbed water, Cab-0-Sil was dehydrated according to the
method outlined in the experimental section, and rormulations
or potassium and procaine penicillin G in peanut oil containing dehydrated Cab-0-Sil were prepared.

The results or these

accelerated stability tests (Table VI) indicate that the
rormulations containing dehydrated Cab-0-Sil and procaine
penicillin were comparable in stability to those containing
aluminum monostearate as the viscosity modirier (see Table
V).

Unrortunately, the rlow properties or the dehydrated

Cab-0-Sil rormulations were about the same as those or peanut
oil with no viscosity modirier present (see Table III) .
However, a comparison or the potassium penicillin G/dehydrated
Cab-0-Sil rormulation with the aluminum monostearate base
cannot be made because or the questionable results with the
latter base.
The increased stability or the penicillin G in rormu-

lations containing dehydrated Cab-0-Sil is thought to be due
to the reduction or surrace acidity or the Cab-0-Sil as well
as to the removal or available water.
In order to test the possibility that the surrace
acidity or the Cab-0-Sil to some degree accelerated the
degradation or the penicillin, a method ror reducing the
acidity other than by dehydration was sought.

The method

TABLE VI
EFFECT OF MODIFICATION OF CAB- 0-SIL ON PENICILLIN G STABILITY

Fonnulation

Original
Penicillin
Concentration
Units x l0-3/
12 Gm .

Penicillin
Concentration
After 3 Weeks
at 45°c Unitsx 10-3; 12 Gm .

Penicillin
Concentration
Afte r 1 Week
at 56°c Units
x lo-3;12 Gm.

Procaine Penicillin in Peanut Oil with
Unmodified Cab-0-Sil

106

42

20

Potassium Penicillin in Peanut Oil with
Unmodified Cab-0-Sil

103

80

69

Procaine Penicillin in Peanut Oil with
Dehydrated Cab-0-Sil

llO

95

69

Potassium Penicillin in Peanut Oil with
Dehydrated Cab-0-Sil

ll4

86

88

Procaine Penicillin in Peanut Oil with
Esterified Cab- 0-Sil

101

68

47

Potassium Penicillin in Peanut Oil with
Esterifi ed Cab-0-Sil

104

95

ll2
t-.>
(;>
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chosen consisted in esterification of the Cab-0-Sil by the
method reported in Chapter II.
When stability studies with formulations containing
this esterified Cab-0-Sil were carried out, there was a
significant increase in stability over those containing
hydrated or unaltered Cab-0-Sil .

Table VI

shows that

potassium penici llin G s ·t;abi lity was excellent, and that
procaine penicillin G stability was considerably improved
over unmodified Cab-0-Sil procainspenicillin preparations,
but was not as good as that of potassium penicillin.
The results obtained with the dehydrated and esterified Cab-0-Sil preparations woul d almost certainly indicate
that the acidic surface hydroxyl groups on the Cab-0-Sil
exert a considerable effect on the degradation of penicillin
in these systems .

The reason for the gr eater stability of

the penicillin G in the mineral oil/Cab-0-Sil formulation
was not clear from the above results.
Effect of Pure Compounds Similar to Peanut Oil Constitu ents
.QB. Penicillin Q Stability
In an effort to detennine what components or groups

in peanut oil are responsible for the decreased penicillin
G stability (as compared to the mineral oil formulations ),
preparations of potassium and proc aine penicillin G in
1-octadecene, butyl stearate, and isopropyl myristate, with
Cab-0-Sil were prepared .

The results of accelerated stability

studies of these formulations are summarized in Table VII.

--..

TABLE VII
EFFECT OF PURE MATERIALS SIMILAR TO PEANUT OIL CONSTITUENTS ON PENICILLIN G STABILITY

Original
Penicillin
Concentration
Units
x lo- 3;12 Gm .

Formulation

Potassium Penicillin in Isopropyl
Myristate
Cab-0-Sil

c

Potassium Penicillin in Butyl Stearate
Cab-0-Sil

c

Potassium Penicillin in 1-0ctadecene
Cab-0-Sil
Procaine Penicillin in Isopropyl
Myristate
Cab-0-Sil

c

Procaine Penicillin in Butyl Stearate
Cab-0 - Sil

c

Procaine Pe nic illin in 1-0ctadecene
Cab- 0- Sil

c

c

Penicillin
Concentration
After 3 Weeks
at 45°c Units
x 10- 3;12 Gm.

Penicillin
Concentration
After 0 1 Week
at 56 C Units
x 10-3;12 Gm.

99

58

20

105

49

20

108

ll7

86

102

17

20

72

22

20

140

ll4

lll

"'

lJ!
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It is evident trom these data that the least stable
penicillin G

prep~ations

were made trom the pure esters,

and that the s tability or the penicillin in 1-octadecene
was comparable to that obtained with mineral oil preparations
(Table V).
Shalt

~

Stability Studies .Q!. Penicillin

~

For confirmat ion ot accelerated stability studi es ,
the data presently availabl e on the shelf lite ot potassium
and procaine penicillin G

~e

given in Tables VIII and IX.

It can be seen trom these tables that the shelf lite stability
results

~e

ted ones.

in fairly close agreement with those or acceleraThe more stable penicillin preparations were made

up with mineral oil and 1-octadecene, and the less stable
ones were those made up with the pure esters .

Dehydrated

Cab-0-Sil formulations show somewhat greater stability over
esteritied
~

prep~ations.

Reactions
Positive Schitt 's tests were obtained with peanut oil

and 1-octadecene , while all other ole aginous materials gave
negative results.

Since the Sohitt 1 s test is a color r eaction

indicating aldehydes, it can be inferred that traces ot
aldehyde were present in the peanut oil and in the 1-ootadecene.

Significantly, procaine base (without penicillin)

gave color reactions in the peanut oil/Cab-0-Sil and the
l-ootadeoene/Oab-0-Si l tol"llllllationa, although this reaction
was somewhat leas intense than when penicillin was present .

~

TABLE VIII
SHELF LIFE STABILITY OF POTASSIUM PENICILLIN G FORMULATIONS

Base

Original
Penicillin
Concentration
Units
x lo- 3112 Gm .

Penicillin
Concentration
After 4 Months
at Room Temperature Units
x lo-3/12 Gm.

Penicillin
Concentration
After 6 Months
at Room Temperatu3e Units
x lo- 112 Gm.

Peanut Oil/Dehydrated Cab-0-Sil

109

86

Peanut Oil/Esterified Cab-0-Sil

104

75

Mineral Oil/Cab-0-Sil

133

llO

99

52

l-Octadecene/Cab-0-Sil

108

120

Butyl Stearate/Cab-0-Sil

105

39

Isopropyl Myristate/Cab-0-Sil

"'....

~

TABLE IX
SHELF LIFE STABILITY OF PROCAINE PENICILLIN G FORMULATIONS

Base

Original
Penicillin
Concentration
Units
x 10-3;12 Qn .

Penicillin
Concentration
After 3 Months
at Room Temperature, Units
x 10- 3/12 Qn .

Penicillin
Concentration
After 6 Months
at Room Temperature, Uni ts
x 10-3/12 Qn.

Peanut Oil/Dehydrated Cab-0-Sil

100

-

Isopropyl Myristate/Cab-0-Sil

102

52

Peanut Oil/Esterified Cab-0-Sil

101

-

73

Mineral Oil/Cab-0-Sil

107

-

71

Peanut Oil/Alumitllllll Monostearate

109

113

1- 0ctadecene/Cab- O- Sil

140

135

84

....,
00

IV.

(

DISCUSSION

Schwartz (8) has suggested a mechanism for the degradation of penicillin G in acidic aqueous solution in which he
claims that the formation of penicillenic acid comes about
either by a rearrangement of the penicillin ion (p-) following
attack by a proton, or by the kinetically equivalent, uncatalyzed reaction of the non-ionized penicill in molecule .
H
I

H
I

lI
I

s........_ _...CH3
C-.....cH
~
3
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\.:Y111111
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If the mechanism of degradation proposed by Schwartz
can be applied to oleaginous f ormula tions, then it can be
postulated that the inst ability of penicillin could be primarily du e to the surface acidity of the Cab-0-Sil, in conjunction with the slightly polar nature of the ester linkage
constituents of the peanut oil.

The first part of this

hypothesi s is supported by the stability results with formulations containing colloidal silica modified to reduce the
surface acidity (see Table VI).

The latter part of the

hypothesis is supported by the results obtained with
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formulations containing pure, saturated esters (isopropyl
myristate and butyl stearate) as shown in Table VII.
The decreased stability of the penicillin with the
ester formulations may be due strictly to increased solubility
of the penicillin, but could be due to an ability to dissociate the penicillin,

If the latter is true , then according

to Schwartz, the dissociated penicillin rearranges, and
under the in!'luence of the acidic surface of t he silica,
fo:rms penicillenic acid ,

There wa s some evidence for the

fo:rmation of peni cillenic aci d .from the ultraviolet spectra
studies.

The degraded formulations gave a peak at approxi-

mately 322 mp possibly indicating t he presence of penicillenic acid as a break down product.

However, con!'i:rmation

was difficult because t he absorbing substanc e wa s strongly
adsorbed onto the c olloidal silic a and a ttempts to s eparate
the Cab-0- Sil from the preparations were unsucce ss.t'Ul.
A question which remains unanBwered is why should
procaine penicillin be less stable than potassium penicillin?

One possibility is that the procaine penicillin is

adsorbed on the surface of the sili ca through t he free amine
group of the pro caine, thus keeping the penicillin in the
vicinity of t he acidic surfac e of the silic a .

A more

definite answer must awai t .t."ur>ther experimental evidence .
A second cause of degr adation of penicillin may be
the traces of moi sture in the formulation ingredients,
although moisture content does not account for differences

(
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in penicillin stability in the mineral oil-silica and peanut
oil-silica tol'lllUlations.

It is clear trom Table I that two

or the components, procaine penicillin and Cab-0-Sil, have
relatively high concentrations or moisture.

Attempts to

remove water trom procaine penicillin were unsuccesstul,
probably because most or the water present was in the ro:rm
or water or crystallization, and seemed to be essential to
the integrity or the penicillin-procaine complex.

It was

round possible to remove physisorbed as well as chemisorbed
water rrom the Cab-0-Sil by heating at looo 0 o tor

24

~ours.

The color reaction or procaine penicillin-peanut oil,
and procaine penicillin/l-octadecene formulations is
apparently unrelated to penicillin stability and seems to
be due to the interaction or traces of aldehyde& with the
11111ille group or procaine.

This result was shown when both

peanut oil and 1-octadecene gave positive results with the
Schiff's t est; in addition, the amne color reaction with less
intensity was observed when procaine base was used instead
of procaille penicillin.

'l'he traces or aldehydes possibly are produced by
autc>-oxidation of the l-octadecene and of unsaturated components of the peanut oil.

Fa:rmer (24) has pointed out that

the auto-oxidation or unsaturated oils consists or a series
or steps which are not well known.

However, hydroperoxides,

epoxies, aldehydes, and acids are known to be the results

ot such oxidation.

(

V.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Formulations of potassium and procaine salts of
penicillin G in oleaginous mediums containing colloidal
silica were prepared with peanut oil, mineral oil, 1octadecene, butyl stearate, and isopropyl myristate , using
Cab-0-Sil as the viscosity modifier .

Other formu lati ons of

the different penicillin salts were also prepared from
peanut oil, using dehydrated and esterified Cab-0-Sil.

.All

formulations were submitted to stability studies under
accelerated and room temperature conditions.
Those formulations containing mineral oil or 1-octadecene as the oleaginous ingredient were found to be the
most stable.

Peanut oil gave formulations which were

considerably less stable than those made from hydrocarbon
bases.

Formulations containing the esters, butyl stearate

and isopropyl myristate, were the least stable of all .

In

general, procaine penicillin G was less stable than potassium penicillin G in the oleaginous bases tested.

When

dehydrated silica was used as the viscosity modifier in
the peanut oil formulations, stability of the penicillin
salts was markedly inc r eased, but the preparations had undesirable rheological properties.

Esterified silica formu-

lations also showed inc r eased stability over the unmodified
silica preparations ; and in addition, these products had
acceptable rheological properties, although a somewhat
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higher concentration 0£ esteri£ied silica than umnodi£ied
silica was £ound necessary to maintain the same apparent
viscosity .
The stability results £rom the ester £ormulations and
£rom the modi£ied silica £ormulations seem to indicate that
penicillin instability in the peanut oil/silica preparations
stems £rom the un£avorable in£1uence 0£ the acidic sur£ace
0£ the silica in conjunction with the environment 0£ the
slightly polar ester constituents 0£ the peanut oil.
The lower stability 0£ procaine penicillin G as compared to the potassium salt may be due to the higher
moisture content 0£ the procaine penicillin G; or it may
be due to the adsorption on the sur£ace 0£ the silica
through the £ree amine group, which maintains the penicillin
in the vicinity 0£ the acidic sur£ace 0£ the silica.
Color reactions noted with some 0£ the procaine
penicillin G £ormulations seem to be unrelated to stability
and may be caused by interactions between the procaine and
traces 0£ aldehydes present in the oleaginous materials .
In order to clari£y some other aspects 0£ this
problem, f'u.rther work in the £ollowing areas is recOI11D1ended.
1.

Stability studies should be £ollowed with polar

side chain penicillins "so-called acid-stable penici llins, "
in order to £ind out whether or not these new penicillins
are a££ected by sur£ace acidity 0£ the silica.

(

~

2.

In order to modiry the action or the amine group

or procaine penicillin G and to point out the reason or its
lesser stability as compared to the potassium salt,
stability studies should be carried out with other amine
salts such as benzathine penicillin G.

J.

A technique should be worked out to separate

silica rrom the systems in order to determine the break down
products or penicillins.

VI.
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